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77ta Boric: ofSir Jells'Aiiirts."
.-Not laugh tvaz beard ar a Joyous vole.. • '

°Or Mend to the WO we,_hurtled,
Not Wit Machos:at biatt shot •

=

Arthe bachelor just to be married.

XS% mauled him quiekly,torave his fright.
, '

-Our heads from the sad sight turning.
'

-And we sighed as we stood by the Wrap's dbn
To think he was no roafe diacerning.

`,"1"o think tttat a bachelor. free
f

end bright, ,
And shy of the girls as we and ,

!Should hen by thealtar. at the dead of night, '-

Be caught In the spare that bound him.
• . •

•TwTh oughhsztarese the wordswe said,
we heartily ate of the cakes,

Thea eacerted him home from that scene of dread,
' And thought Isow-awfqy he abates. ,

'

.

We thought as we hollow:Ai-hie lowly bed,
Of the beech, the birth, and the willow. .Ibeed.

clew the shovel and broomstick would break reer
" "tad the tears hewouldabed on bis

. . • ,

%ays be, "they will talk ofttrelrfriendwho bu geas,
And every old "Bach" will opnrald hie. ! .

'Ant nothing I'llrent If they'll let me sleep
••

'Livia' tbe,eoverlet Just astbey•ye laid' 11211.7. ' For the Wapiti anti PCTIRAUtaI Coro
's' of all '

rthavous DuOBEs,latallof per brae.), task was deem, -

gre the clock tolled the hour tor the easy.'

And we left, wilh the hope that thetas he tad was,
Would never beiron by another.

1
/lowly and sadly, we, marched down

Fromthe top or the uppermost story,

-.l,td We never have heard-from, or rep' ills Peer am,
Whom wel.left not &resale Ills glory. ,

-

Ltd of thou Complaints ickich aie caused by' se is.
paired, weakened or unhealthy coeditors ad the_

f11ntS 7 01:111
This beautiful and conseniesit application of the aye.'

tirious powers of OALVANISSI and MACINETISSI,'has
been pronounced by distinguished physicians. both is
Europe and the United States„te be the west valiseets
udicinal &stew, of Ai lgt.

VIERISTIE'S GALVANIC, BELT

ME

Wit -nub (fiumot.
,

. MAGNETIC FLUID,
'PROGRESS OF IMPROVEMENT. .

, il teed With Ike mod patted and certain nutmeg t+ en
~

, coxes of ._

.
"Alntli•.:r,".., asked a six foot gawky'''. after . . . OZNEIAAL DEBILITY, • '

two hotirs of brown study, “what did you Strengthening the weakened body, giving, toms lo nos I
and dad' used to do When he st ;tme_ courtier ""i''" "Tam'and Invig"niting th e "tiro sleism- Aloe

lit FITS, CRAMP, PARALYSIS arid PALSY. HYSPEP.

you.?". -., .-

•••

. . 1 STA or INDIGESTION,' RHEUMATISM, ACUTE and
i - ".. CHRONIC, GOUT, EPILEPSY, LUMBAGO; DEAF.

."d•ood airth and Se3S !Whatdo youinean, . NESS, NERVOUS Tat:mous. PALPITATION or
‘ THE HEART,- APOPLF.XV, NEURALGIA. PAINS in

..Tededial" • • the SIDE and CHEST, LIVER COMPLAINT. SPINAL
, •' COMPLAINT and CURVATURE of the SPIN for

4, Why, I -Tema conrtin ' last Sunday night , COMPLAINT, DISEASES*
E'of -the KIDNEYS, DEFT-

-I Went to Deacon"Docilittle 's to see Peggy, I CIENCY OF NERVOUS and ettystcAt. ENERGY,
i and all NERVOUS DISEASES, wliacts complaints arise

and she told me I didn't know how to court. trtroniona aitnPle cause-namely, -

/ asked her to show me how, and says she, I A Derangement of the Nervons.Systatn,
_obi; in NERVOUS COMPLAINTS, Drees and Medi.

l'A: your marm." So.now I want toknowl---iane, i,..-m,rac disease, for they weaken the vital ener-

what you . and father did." t,gies of the already .plostrated system ; while under the
. - strengthening, life-goring,'Reliving influence of Gap/an.

.. .

"-La! suz ! Why, Jed, we used to sit by ism, as applied by this, beautiful and wonderful dis.
' ~ entity, the exhansted patient and weakened sufferer le

-. the fire and eat roast turkey and mince pi, I restored to Conner health, suength, elasticity and vigor,

and drink cider, and watch the crickets run -1 The great peculiarity and excellence of

iiing Tound the hearih.", . • Dr. Cihriatie'a Galvanic Curatives, •

- ' - I • nest and cure disease b y
"Good gracious !limes' ain't as they'used 1 =,ii, 4°411-1„6.:„,tt t

(thee
they ~i the ~,,,4 node of dm::

to was, mother, that's sartaid; twas all I Sing Andreickinif. the f;fitient. till •Ibanstad Nature
. . ,i , I mkt bore finely ander the infliction.

slickeu.up to kill, and looked ?arid' Scrump-1 . Taey sinrattkes tht loAate cysts's, equalise Ms circuits.
,tfen ..I At Mottd, premiere the secretisus, end sever &tee

thus, and the only'thing Peg gin Me was a 1 if-,,A„ i i„j,„.s, ender „„,, arcs, ~, - . Sine, theirI i inttragction In th e United States, only tir es yearsein
law aa. ickle." ,•. I !tors than

,

- GO,OOO Persons
inebiding all ages, classes and conditions, among which
were a large number of ladies, whet are peculiarly sub•
jest to Nervous Complaints, have been -

,
ENTIRELT AND PERMANENTLY CORED,

when all hope of relief hsd been given up, and every
thing else been tried ux tau: .

To illustrate the use of the GALVANIC DELT,'
tappers thecase of a person afflicted with that bane of
Civilizations, ovsrcrstA, or any other Chronicor New

Disorder. In onliruary cases,. atirsulants are taken,
which, -by their action on the nerves and muscles of

,the stomach; afford temporary rebel, but which leave
the patient in..;* lower note, and with injured faculties,

alley the 'ilium thus excited lots ceased.. Now compare
this with the effect resulting from the application of the
GALVANIC BELT. Take a Dyspeptic suderer, even in
the worse symptoms of an attack, a.r,d simply tie the Belt
around the body, ming the Magnetic Fluid as directed.
In a short period the insensible perspiration will set on
the positive clement of the Belt, theiehy causing a Gal.
'Laic circulation which will pass on to the negative, and
hence back again to the positive, thus keeping up a COll.

tintions Galvaaccirculationffiroughout the system. Thus
the moat severe cases -of DYSPEPSIA are fERNIA•
NENTLY CURED. A FEW DAYS IS OFTEN AMPLY
SUFFICIENT TO ERADICATE, TIIE DISEASE OF

, YEARS. . . .

CERTIFICATES ANL TESTDIONIALS

SfAKIING A 44V."
A story is told of an auctioneer who svai

provokingly annoyed while in the,exercise

of his profeFrion, 1 ludicroustids of a

whote object seemed to be to

make sport the buyers, rather than him-
self to bur. At length, enraged beyond
endurance, the knight of4e ivory-headed

.- hammer, looking round theroom fura cham-
pion to avenge his wrongs, fixed his eyes
upon a biped of huge. dimensions; a very
monarch in streti?r,th and cried out.:

. "Marlow', whai shall I give yon to put
,that fellow out ?"

take ~ trie five dollar bill." -

"Doze, odoae, you gall have it."
Assuming tlatferocious.', knitting his brows,

spreading hiS nostrils like a lion's,:and put-
ting7on the wolf all oyer his head and shoul-
ders; old Marlow strodeoff to the aggressor,
and=seizirig the terrified wretch by the collar,
said to hint in a whisper that was heard all
over the room=—

Orf thos'amost Undoubted.Charattem, •

from all parrs of OM Corsotry es:mkt be liven. sufficient
to fill every column in this paper:

AN ErTRLORDIN.ARY CASE,
which conclusively proves that

"Ms good (tin, you go out with me /

,give you half of de money.4'

"Truth_ is stranger than Fiction."
CURE OF •

Rheumatism, Bronchitis and Dyspepsia.
REV. DR. LANDIS, A CLERGYMAN"...Done! done!" said the-fellow

' "Hurrah !hurrah !". shouted theaudience.
The auctioneer! had :he good sense to join
in the laugh, and coolly forked out, the V.

•

of Newdersey, of distinTuished attainments and eatiltkd
reputation:—

&weer, New Jersey, July It,
Da. A. H. Cuisines—Dear 51r : You weds to know of,

me whathas been the result in my oWn case, of the appli-
cation of THE GALVANIC BELT A-ND NECKLACE-
Sly reply is as follows:

For about twenty years I had been suffering from Dys.
pepsia. Every year the symptoms became worse, nor
could 1 obtain permanentrebet from any course of medical
treatment whatever. About fourteen years since, in con.
sequence of frequent exposure to the weather, in the die.
charge of my pastoral duties, I became subject to Wserere
Chronic Rheumatism, which for year alder year,caused
me indescribable anguish- Farther: in the winter of 4.5
and '46, in consequence of preaching a great deal in my
own and various other churches in this region, I was
snacked by the Bronchitis, which soon became 11011tTele

to require an immediate suspension of my pastoral
labors. Sty nerrout agr7rla ilea now tAoroueity prostrated,
and au rnyilmnchitis became worse, so alscfdid my Dye•
pepine and Itheuinatio affection—thus evincing that these
disorders were connected with each otherthrough the
medium of the :Cerruti!' System. In the whole ',harms.
cop ceia there seemed to be no remedial agent which costa
reach and recuperate my 'Nervous System"; everything
that I had tried for-this purpmie hail completely failed.
At last I was led by my friends to examine yonr insets.
tions. and (though: with norery sanguine hopes of their
eßlciency,)l determined totry the effect of the applicatioe
of the GALVANIC BELT AND NECKLACE, with the
MAGNETIC FLUID. This, wu in June, 1846. To HT
sicker SATOSIIIHMRST, IX TITO OATS MT. E le SOD
•3XX ; IS CITHT DOTS I HO ISNASLICCI TO ILTRIJISZ NT I'AS.
TORO. taaoei,4 sot Have I mace ewiterco. 1 asesits
SCIITICS On SCCOVPIT Or TAR BRONCHITIS j SSD BIT BOUM*
MATIC srescrieri. MOS ENTHITILT CSASSO TO TROCILI

we. Mich is the; wonderful and harpy results of the
experiment.

I have recommended the BELT -IQ FLUID to many
isho have been likewise anffering from Neuralgic affeci
Bona. They hate tried WM. IMO WWII SILISILTS.
SZS.ISTII, IN COIL

I am,'dear sin eery respectfully,yours,
, ROBERT W. LAMM

- •
" DR. ON,RIBTIE'S

-GALVANIC NECKLACE

A CONNUBIAL CONFAB.

"Atrah Pat, and why did' marry ye, jilt
~tell me that-4or -it's myself tildes had to

?maintain, ye ever since the blessed tfay that
lather O'Flana.gan_ sent trte honte to per
house ?"

'l'Swate jewel,"replied Pat, not relishii3g
the ebarget. "and it's myself that hopes I
may live to-see the day you're a widow, wa-
ping over tfiecowld sod thatcovers me—then,
by St., Patric: I'll see how ye git along
widow me, honey !"

PRAYING FOR HIM 3

A witty lawyer, once Recorder of :he
Third Municipality„ Nece Orlei'd:s jocosely
asked a boarding-house keeper, in Recorder
lilaldwin's court, the following question:

•"51r. a- man gives you $00..t0
keep for him, and 'dies, what doyou do?
Do you pray foihitn ?" ,

".6No, sir," replied the man, i,4,1 pray for
another like him." I=

STCDYIISO HYDRAULICS.
"What. tic dat dey calls high drawl-les I"

said Sambo-to-CuIFT. . •_
Is used for all &mord/Int, effecting this Threat or.Hiiist
such as. Brenchitis, intliaamation'ol .the-Throat, Natrona
and Pick Headache, Dizziness or the Head, Neuralgia In
the' Face, Buzzing or 'Boating in the. )...ara.• Natal!,
which is generally Nervous, and that distressed coca
plaint, called Tic Doloreux. •

Palsy and Paralysis.
All physicians acknroaledge thatthe terrible disease,

are cau-o,l•by a' deficieury j Nerre%Ts Energy in the
erected limbs. De. Galrinit Aitieles will
supply this deficient roaer, and a complete and satins
ewe,ts thus effected. - .

yah rah,"shoated'Cuffy—}•Don't
yon. knotv dat, nigger, when you, hah a les-
son mose ebery day l," - • .

"No, I don't know, I gives them up."
"Well, den, when Massa lift de,. cow-hide

high—futch him down savage on'de back\--
draiv him cr,-oss de back isTioon asche,S,

• touch it, dat be de high draw
"Get out; fou snow ball, yotrallers con-

triver to know. more den any-udder nigger /

ilatatra . •
-

1000 Cases 'of Palsy and Paralysis
hare been reported to Da. cititierii `amt.-his Agents
within the hut twat years, which have been entirely'

restored.
(cO.- ear, . Agony., J. F. Towra of Brooklyn, %%T., had

not been able to walka step for near four :years, and wit,
6o helpkte that lie 124 to be fed. The most celebrated
physician. gave him np. In five days' atm, he coat
ineneed wearing Itlle Beir,-. Nees iarc, •mn
13s;a6h.r.re. he walked Derma the room, and is three weeks
he had peifeetly teeinered hit health. Captain Tomas
1.5 seventy years of age.

AIRS. PARTINGTON AND THE
"Do you think people are ,troubled as ,

much with fleabottomary now, • doctor, as '
they used to be` afore they discprered the
anti-btig, bedstead ?" asked :qrs. Partington

-

of the doctor of the old school wiio attended
"upon the family where she was Staying.

"Phlebotomy, madam," said;.the doctor',
..,gravely, "is a remedy, not a disease."
' "Well, well," replied she, ti.,no wonder
~one gits 'em mixed up, there's'so many on
"ern. —We never heerd in old times o' tonsors

tin .cite throat, or embargos in the heail, of
neuoiology all over us, or consternation in

r 4 bowels, as we do ilt,w-a-days.
ill will,. that (!Pu't t,1,.,ve nobody 'no grexl,
the doctors flourish on it." J! . a.

• The doctor stepped ouiivith a bow, and
the old lady watched him till his cabriolet
had turned the comer, hermind revolving

Trim intricate subject of cause and effect-,_

Severe Deafness Cured:
The following 'is an extract hum a„ letter lately re.

erived Conn a dirtingaistied physician in -the State of
Virginia: .
- A it. D.—Dear :One of my patients,
unknown to me, obtained your Galravic MI and Neck-
lace. with the 31egneric•Finid, for a serious affection of
Deafness. Theease we* that of a lady whose Nerrona
sy&tem WILI much disordered, and her general health poor.
Ninch was done preriously to the application of the Belt,
but with very linlesueeen. and I feel itonly right to tell
you, that since the commenced wearing the Belt and
wing the Fluid, but a few weekt ago, she hu

-RECOVERED IILEL kIf.AIUND. and •Itu
general health is better than fin several yellow^

CU- ixe:rY ude td Deafness. if Iti be:Nervous. es it
gecerally is, can he etu-ed by this erondeitulumedy.

OR. CHRISTIE'S
GALVANIC -BRACELETS

Are found of Tart service in cams of Convulsionsor Fite,
Spasmodic Complaint', and general :Verrone Affections
of the Head inA tipper extremities. Also in rah, end
l'aralyeie, and all diseases caused by • deficient, Of
power or :Verrone Energy in the limbs Of other *rpm
of the body.

Tic Doloreux and Neuralgia,
• These dreadful and SgMazing Colojasinbi Oro fewer&
'iffy relieved by, the application of the Gil.Witc DIM%
NECILLICf. a.o Ftrio. Tba Bell diffuses the Electricity
through the system the Neeklacwhas • local effect. and
the Fluid acts directly upon the affected llama In these
distressing allictkow the application NEVLIt FAILS.

go. Many hundred -eertificates from all putt-of the
country_ of, the most 'OLtreonlinary. character can be
gives, Wrequired.

W. NO. trouble Of. inAnrenionce ottani' thew of
DR: cunisnes o.trx:Aararc ARTICLES, Ind the)
may be worn by the mostfeer.feeble and deflate. with pen
feet eye and safety. In y cases the sensation at
tending their use is hicAly pleasant end egretail& They
can be senkto any part of the country.

lirkeg.
The Gelvazde .11011, irhree
The CfahranlO' NeOlane, TwoDollars.
The Cialvanip BraCilets, One I:141u ibigh.
The blegnetiC - .one Donis. ,

ory- Itia articles era setionitanied let and plea
directions.' .Tarn Meteto full, ,

_

ratty be bed
of theart Agent.' " ! ,

11:7""1.1fa, that vic!_young 131211 i Mr. Saul%
tang, is very fond of kissing;!" -s4Mind
your seam, Julia ;—who told }oil such non;
sense?" "Whytma, I haditlfrorn hisown
lips."--113/achrood.

You had better asked fsir manners
than' money," said a" finely dressed gentle-
man to a begger b'oy who asked for alms.
"I asked for what I thought yob had roost

oaf," was the boy's reply.
-D""Pa !" My dear. what is

it?" "Did't you tell me the world was
round?" . "Ceroiinly I did." "Then I would

" like you to tell me how it can come to an
• „Jul.,' ~ .My child, how often have I told

Tou not to talk when you are catiov,!
PARTICULAR- CAUTION.

fjCP. Bacon of Couittrj'eito eel IVertnen tattitioet.
D: C. =Billow', BCD.,

GENERAL AGENT VOA THE UNITED STATES,
133 Broadwarview Vark.

For sale inlruttsrille Pa., by the authuriz-.
ed Agent, • -,'• - •!. JOHN:Goi3ROWN,

• - 2:: Druggist -,

G;7"i'ray, Mrs. Zabris4a, 7ohy doiou
, whip • your thildren so often Tar ,

, Worthy, it for their enlightenment.
never. whipped_ oneof•thent filmy life that

5 they did not tteknowleds it e `made them
imart.". •

,Mercer Jones,
ifiortrals bold.? -Mats, ;nip. Bruce, Comb.

- weavid .
. ' WOODEN WA.II.IZ STORY,: .

NO. 143 NorthThird Street, four doom &Dove theEagle Hotel, lettdirettly opposite to Junes Kent
kizentee's Dry Goads&ore, between Rate and -Vine
let roe's, Philadelphia

Nardi 2;1194
I

EIC7 Why are a handsomeyounglady's lips
like a persimmon ? Because more you

,caste rh9rn the uteri they draw; • 13-6 m

•

~7,7;"—•-r.;;;;;Vr;oreco,,oeirls,-.oto-ton•A•atnV,Krq•er.l .• ••.
• ~%11947M,....., ,•,••,;1_•-•• •

- ,•-••• "-"•"`' ••••-..".••

.
.

ler .t% L-A• A.-PS -Jouf 4.1. •N. - :-141 14.V1A .4. o
L-ApygltTisEß

_ ••

(*Pt% -Store.
Xs. 11.1tirti4ototorilortot;aTIO off'situ Norio

• : .--L-:,- .--14111-UnrientA. • ' ••-r- ,..

,--- ,•
' • Ift,ATILIIII T. CLAPP,

.TNlffrill the ottottiosof till Mesas Inuit:ahem to
A WarymodYoko aziortArot ofVlothsi-Cassl.
worot-4opt2lootioso. colorising to-patt i• --,--•

, •

1FrOlolli.. :',,:;,.... .. ~`-ci ' _ CIAYTIVI.,.. . 1-''' •' ' '
_ Attistao~- ,:, !, ' 't.orovelfOlattifsad vaulty.
1•Aleolitio•allowl -• -:,1: ,

- a hogs -• , '
7., ,Weil Ot 11414ini! *.! -, . AllealTUFl1 1 1::,11 .

,

, .
,

WAXER .
- !Utak Bad ear/ totored Halt Cloths.

-

Paper black awl they sabred Cashmatetts.
Yseista.Palut tad cite&Canirnrriloat ~

-'DapEr.Ets'i emoted and Cludna CtgthrY •
4A2frAtios stinTs. ;

pei Prenets Cassuantiwand-Ddeldtidal
'Weft lb Talky dadviltd-Osiiradareitoeo4:rartety
XtrineCushman,. all salon sad adinitth..-

< Ptabt sad striped Calabar/h. to trara.variety.
- Waiteand (amp Linea Drillings, iipietstillia Ita
Cards sad ileartitieena. ofevert quint. ,

, ilaniaetts, an shades rad qualities.
•

_ IrESTISOIss '
Soper Welt Satin -spa Cashaerelfest _ •
Splendid fancy AM Vestton,ropir desleap,:l-
Wtilleant tolorldMarseilles; large asserpleett.

- -DrabClothsand other Coar.h Triesslnsa. .
Wllh.a ireat+ariety of Goods' for Soya' weal
Awn, is lame assortment ot Tailors' Trlibaslogri

POW* vit7 law Wilkepiece orat :naafi:, • '
- NATHAN.! CLAPP,

li+,.S K Seiond gt.,i doors ;bowl Market.
IWO ss i•-z. • - • 11.3in . •

The Tobacco Irlarhet.--- -

- - wilt. 8.--oontuss;
XQ. 469 WORTH SECOND t7TRRST.

HAN the largest and cheapest Tnbacco.Wuebnu se
ilabiladelphia, Me has MI hand, at present,

over Ms loilliells ofElfull, from aimmowto the best IImported, the moat of them are over two years old,
If youwant to buy good Cigars,try tato once; Its has i

50 bales fine Cube and Caren* Leaf Tobacco.,
,

' 100 Ithils. or thebest ;laity ille.Kentucky and Mary-
land Leaf Tobacco, .

155/boxes ofthe finest brands oc C-Ivandlsh and
I PlngiVdraCco.1 15 Wipes of the best old Clack Tat Cavendish. not
to be snrceused by anyother fur richness of &mowand
good qoality A large stink of Smoking Tatum*,
Pipes. kr-, constantly on band,

The subscriber has' tonslanll9 cOlPlolrd aver Or"'
1 hundred hands, to make Cigars, stab enables him
ito sell more reasnoatitv than any ether house. all

1 dealers are Invited to call and esamine his stock,at
i WO North Second SL, opposite the Coiden.l.amh 110-
1tel, 'twill Routh fiecond St.. one door above Chesnut.
('east side, Phila.

Mairelit lire 0-4 3

New Sprlne
'GEORGE DOLL.'

I:Ire. LOG .IVertit Second Street—ruiL•nrtratA.

HAB Jost received a large woortment of 0.040.0 efollowing comprising a part Classes. liar-
motif:ins, German PIPV.I". Amid' Brows,. S,egar Casts.

Vinlin Strings and Ilrldges, Canes,
Waresand Pencils. Marhtos: Je.t slvirrei. &C.. With a
large assortment ofTOlirl and FANCY articlea„ at
wimlesale and retail at am lowan prices.

April 13. 15 3ino

qa -u-4 9 cT

_ 1v.:,. --,-. .1;k 44 t.........„.fti....e ...,_ t., ':,,:,.....
~t,..."/MILtt7:7_11%.7:: ...„.. ; i l •-•,:.-

CHERRY PECTORILL:
For the Care of

COUGHS, COLDS;
HOARSENESS, BROW •

, OILITIS, CROUP, ASTE%
ra,a, WHOOPING 00170/1

A.ND CONSUMPTION.
THE email' of medical srienre, atr4rding as they

*wimple proof of the power and VaiUP of many toe.

&wine! agents, hate furnished Ito examples to com-
pare with the salutary effects proltited by "AVER'
CIO:1HW PECTORAL" .. ,

The remark-01i motes of diseases of the Luna,
whkhr ham been realized bylts nse, attested as they
are by 'many prominent professors and playgirl:ins In
the awl foreign lands„ stpoil.l encourage the aßlicte 41
triiperserere with the atmnelowarance that the use of
the "CHERRY PECTORAL" will relieve and tali-
_niately cute thetn.

We pre_sent to the public onsolicited testimonials
from someof the first men In onr country. upon whose

indgmeht and experience implicit tootidence may be

\
pineed..;

DR. PERKINS, Presidrot Vermont Medical, Collage,
one of the most learned and Intrllignntphyalciann In
Ott country, eon:Tiers tt a ••camposition of Mt, ex
reamer., for the cure of that formidable disease, eon

: gumption,"
NrrricA, April t'6, 1116

Dr. J. C. Ayer—Dear Sirt—Agreeabie to the regneat
of pint agent, we will cheerfully state what we have
known of the effects of yourdnlEßßV PECTORAL,
andthey have been astonishing Indeed. Mrs. Betsey
!Streeter had been afflicted with a reeve and relent -

Jess cough, which reduced her very low ; •o low that
little hope could be entertained fur her recovery Nu-
memrt• remedies had kern tried without effect, before
he Cllertnv PECTORAL. And that his cured her.
George Watkinsun, Egli., had to our knowledge beet:
afflicted with ACIIMS,for •terra years, ind grt.wn
yearly -worse, until the CIIERRY PECTORAL'has
uow remote,: the disease and he is a• free from any
of its symptiima as we are. The Rev. Mark Dane had
been so ly attacked with the Bronchitis, se to
disable him from his dutles,and nothing had afforded
him relieflintil I (Mr. Thorning) carried him a bottle
rot yourd'ECTORA 1., which cured him atmnre, and he
now officiates as usual in hi• place.

These are three "(the • in which we 113V, konven
it Inrrcrrfalr butpever tn ail. We have great pleas-
ure in certifying to there facts; and are, respected sir,
your tanaple servants,

REV. LIVID MORNING
"lION JOSEPH RATTLER

Among the distinguished authoritieswinhave giv-
en their names to recommend CHERRY PECTOR-
AL,al thebest remedy that le known for, the ltri•ct ions
of the Lungs, are •The London Lancei,* *Canadian
inurnal or Medical Seknee.' •Roston' Medical and
liturgical Jedsmal,"Charlestnn -(8. C.) Medical Re-
lew,"Nevr Jersey Medical;Reporter,' Pmr. Webster,

Harvard Colleges Prof, Bartlett, Transylvania Uni-
versity of Medicine; President Perkins, Vermont
Medical Colirte; Or, Valentine Mott, N. York Cby;
Parker CleaCeland, Bosednin College: Prne.•Ylutter-

Wltimiehtiy Olito; Prot Braithwaite,
Leeds (gni 1 Mertlest ltchm•Q Blr Diehard Kane,
Queen's College,(friend; Prof It.ssenhanm, Leipsie.

The pnl.hc have hat to know thp vlrtnes.and aston.
Hitting outcasts Alf the "CIIEROV PECTORAL,!' in
Airing diseases at she Lungs, prima thely vril: feel se-
runt ft nen these slassgera, wheoerer this remedy eau he
ebsained..

tressred ►y S. C. AV F.ft, Chemist. f.eiwett. Mass:
fteld in Toirrille, by JoilN O. BRoipri; Marrs-

rills J. R. rAt.t.A, and Druggists lasers*.Mareh 30, ISM _ _

cßevrtsl" nisTot Env OF VIE 4.CiE,'
Dlt. TRAPIK'S e

' I.kGNETIC. olicrsttkr.. •
'enastant4, effecting- cures of'the ntmeistlrimnr-

-1 tante. The most- Incredulous ate convinced—the
mast fenlitess are inn:yelled to believe In the power
and sinnent this groat remedy.

It le universally admitted tobe the send wonderful
rondtination kausa to the woad ;galas 4 di. t.

relief of disease sedAhlia.
It never tills while there rennin, Andicirat life to

restore a natural and healthy action to the espillagg
vessels of thebody; and egsalige the,ciirreiatinp of
blued by thighotarm 4knntrnlling power la gained
over the most tnalieuant Omuta ofdiseitie, w,bach.coat.
nut be obtained from Any ;tither remedy, Such is the
porgyat ibis emork-ination that it penetrates to every
portion ofthe human frame; every bone and mum-le,
vele and ligament Is searched oat and made sensible

dis purifying St healing infloroce. hence It moneg
it gripes as readily with Internal nitextr.inal diseases-

Numerour instance, are on record where this reme-
dy has testrurd health to patients so agar lbe grave
twat tire mostpowerful internal remedies failed to pro-
duce-Any tetra Such h s frequentlybeen the easein

. . fseammeriert of 00 Bard..
21.tordient nerd ever dieVrith this disiaae where the
Magnet le (liniment can he obtained. That dangerous
Eindensic knnwn a. thn

frrriJ Erysipelas.
ran alwageobe cured by this remedy. gar

Isgeousatsre Rheeseetisia,
Udeointment le the most complete tamed, prepared.
In 00 cases Out of 100 it will„afford retire reherta the
worst raserof

. ;.Ifrrrairi Jfu4ris,. .
in thief, in ante's' For uercoas diseases lONreaped)
is 'or Inamenve value.

&reclinesof the Ord Tie, rheumatism, ttraeueii.utee-
rate sore Millar. bronchitis, Weiss's'', comp, chills,
nralpei, 04-04 head, scrofula, salt fthenm, erysipelas,
cholera menus, nice In Me far.e nr breast, burro,
inflamed eyes.fever snres, will be "Insmediateiy
relieved by the use ofthis remedy.

For Cu nhprstnitularp and tem impellate, ate pa mph-
lets left IIith each agent.;

Price 23.anal to cents per bouts: " Forsale by. .
JOhilq G. 111101VPI.

Ow sale hy an Agent in.each toter"hi the State.
. September 9,18t0.. 40-1,

An Ordinance._
ICSE IT ORDAINED AND ENACTED SY. THE.
IJ Tout Council. ofthe Borough of Pottsville, and
it is hereby ordained and enacted by the authority of
same, That, Ifany person or persons shall by disor-
derly ni riotous conduct. disturb the peace and good
nraer of this Borough tar Port PV 111e. each person soot
fending shall, mooconviction, before any Jostler of
the Peace ofsaid Coronet. Pirfelt Ind pay ihr alters
such offence; for the use_of said Bomnitt, • Gas not
less !bin one dollar and not exceeding four dollen,
at the discretion of rich Justice,—which Bald penalty
may be recovered agreetay to rhe'act of Assembly,
approved the Pith day of April. A. D., 1q.50,and that
theordinance paised 20th of June, N. D.,!1829,be and
the came Is hereby repealed 4Ordained and enacted June 19th,one thousand eight
hundred and Sfly. • THOMAS FOSTER,

riesident of Town Council.
Attest: J.ll. Doasttio, Clark. Jens 22,1050 23-tf

Liver Complaint.
MEMO =1 OR NCR

VOIJA nEittiaTv. DOIKASE OF TIIR
KIDNETre,

And all dile:tees atiiing front a disonfeerdlicer°rat..
Marta, stub as constipation, invai d piles, fullness, ar
blood to Mae head, acidity of the stomach, nausea,

heartburn. daseust.thr food, faithless or weight in
. the stonsaelt,..our eructations, sinking or Mat-

tering at the pit of the stornarla, Mirnming
of the head, hurried and.difficult !treath.
inc. *tottering at ine heart, choking or
satirical ing ern-ations when in n tying
posture, &trimness of a isitttt dies Dr

webs Wm e the sight, feter and Mittpain in inn head,
deficiency of perspiration, yeltowness of the

skin and eyes,pain to the side, bark, chest,
witty, &c, sudden finshes of beat,

4 bnroitag iti the flesh. constant
insagloings of evil, and great depression of spirits,

tan he clicctually cured be
DOCIFI.ANtre4 a'ELEBRATED GERMAN RlT-

aro, prepared by Dr C. M. Jackson, tit the Ger-
., ' man Aleditinit :Store. NO HO Arch Street,

Philadelphia.
Their power over the :age diseases Is not escelled,

if equalled, by any mbar preparation in the E. States,
as the tetra attest, its many cases after skillful physi-
cians had failed.

These Bitters are worthy the attention of
pasyssing erellt ttttt.1. in the rectification of dassas-
c• of the Laves and lesser ii/Uild.rterrising the maxi

searching powers in wraknes• and afTection• rif the
digestive organs, they are, nitbal , sM'e, certain and
pleasant. -

'READ sari es CONVINCED...A.IIe ilim. Charles D.
Ilinelinc, Editor of the Camden' Democrat. the best
paper in West Jersey, says, July 21:—" Hoodand's
German hitters.—We have 'wen many flattering no.
trees of this melcine, a nd the source from which they
came. induced US to make inquiry tesperting its merits.
a. tom inquiry WE were persuaded to UM it, and must

say we found it specific in its action tattoo disease. of
the liver and digestive organs.and the powerful influ-
ence it capers upon nervous pr astration is really bur.
prising. Ireihris arid crergthens the nerves,Minging
them into a stale of repose, making sleep refreshing.

" If this meiliceni were more generally used, we are
satisfiedthere would be less skkness, as from the PLO-
Math, Wier and nervous system, the veal majority of
teal and imaginal daseaseke alienate. Ilave them in
a hc:slthy condition, and you can hid defiance to epi-
demics generally. . This estraordioary Medicine we
would advise our rt letidi who are at all indisposed tr.
give a trial—it *Witten recommend itself. It should,
in fart. be In every family. No other meditine.can
produce such evidences Or merit "

[From the 110110111lee.]
The editor Plllll, Der. 224—.' Dr. Iloottand's Cele-

brated German Bitters. for the cure-ofliver complaint.
Jaundice, dyspepsia. chronic or nervous debility, is
deservedly onft of the most popular medicines of the
day. These Bitters have been used by thousands. and
a friend at nur elbow 'futile. has himself ?received an
effectual and permaurni.cure of Liver Complaint from
the use of this remedy. We are. convinced that, in
the. UPC of these P f ilers. the patient constantly gains
strength and tiger-3 fact worthy of great considera-
tion. They are pleasant in taste and smell„and can
be used by persons With the most delleatestomachs
with safety.tinder any then instances. We'are speak-
ing front esperienrc and to the atircted e advise
their 113C."

Scott's Weelily, one of the hest literary papers put..
fished said A ue. 2. -ith—" Ur. Hootland's German Bit- ,
trrs, manufactured by Dr. Jackson, are now recotn- I
mended he some of the mart prominent Members of
the fatuity, as an article of much efficacy in razes of
female tvpkuess. As such is the rase, we worth! ad-
vise all mothers to obtain a bottle, and thus save
a.einaelves tunch sickness. Persons of debilitated
constitur.ons tv.ll And these Bitters advantageous to
their health, as we sank' (font' experience the salutary
effect they have open weak systems." -

Judge M. 31 Noah, a gentleman wAth great scien•
ilfle and literarY anaiorsients, a4l his New 'Cork
freckly.Alcs.enger. /armory 8, 11850:—Dr. Ifoc.fland's
GerlllMlAlitters.-11crP ,Is a preparation whirl' the
leading presses In the Union appear ro.tie unanimous

reconimending, and the reason in gitiyl4llo, ji is
made after a prearriptiOn fornitheil by the late Dr
ehristopheiWilhelm Ilgeylaud,Reedeeeor nr the liiii-
rotistty of Jena, Pri:vate, l'hyeirlan to the King of
Prussia, and one ofthe greatest utedicil writers Ger-
many •hris ever produced. lie was emphatically the
enemy ofitembstry, and therefore a medicine ofwhich
be wars•rhe Inventor and endorser May Lc confidently
retie 1on,. Ile specially recommended it In liver corn •

iitsprtpsia, ittnitity, vertigo, acidity of (hest°•
anach,eonatipation, and all complaints orbits:from a
ill'orded coculitlon of.thte Stomach. the liver and the
4nie,stines. Nine Pliiiiadelphia papers express their
grinvktint, ofIlsereellence, and several of .tbe editora
speak ofits effects from their overt individual expe-
rience. Dnder these circumstances, we feel warrant-
ed, not rods in calling the attention ofour readers In
the preacrit proprietor's rDr. C. M.Jackson's) pre-
paration, hot in recommending the article to ail 'Mica-
ed."

Mn I! ET IDltiei.
The Philadelphia &tried', Gautts, the best family

newspaper published to the United Staley, the editor
saga oflir. Honfland'a German Bitten.—" It isieldom
that werecommend what are termed Patent Medicines
to the confidence and pmronane ofoar ri•riders and.
therefore, when 'werecommend Dr. Ihr•tlend's Gcs•
man Bitters. we w tell if tohe diotin:tly understood/hatwe are mit speaking of ter. nootitirus Of the day, that
are noised about for a brier period and then forgotten
after they have done their (IIil.y race of mischief; hni
of a medicine long established, universally prized,and
which has met the _hearty approval of the Faculty
itrelf."

• Evidence upon evidence has beets reeeltred(lllie the
forepinel Iron all sections of the Union. the lam
three years,and rite strongest resitmouy its fgver

that own. tanse'of it used in tbq practice of the
regular Physicians of Philadelphia than all the other
nostrum, mitublued, a fact that can ea sliyhe establirh-
ed, and fullyPrOging that a tide ntllk Preparation will
meet with their csolet approval when presented evert
in thisform.

Thai this medicine will rare I.lCer COmplalnt and'
D/PPerfala. aarale Can daub:. after wane itaa directed.
Itacts sPeelficallyalma the stothacit and
preferable to esiothel in all bilious diseases-theerect
is Immediate;" They can he adoiluirtered to femmeer
loran,.with safety and trliable benefit, at anititue. .

Smear or CoviernirtlTs..-indf.aiedirine lira attained that bleb cbatartei which
hecesiary for 'all medicine to attain tri !rotate coat:-

teacher, In put forth a opuriffut ortkle at the rlek of
the lives or these *fhb are InttOceeth deeieer4.. Look
.well to the marks of the treetop. They bavie thewritten signature or C. N. JACKSON open the wisp.;
per. and the name blawh to the hottle, wakes: wrack
they see spurbris; . ,

For ante, wholeautle sn'it retail, at the Berman Me-dielne Howe, No, ITO Artb Street, one dolt below 61b.,
(late of 278 Rarer%) Philadelphia, and byrespectable
dealers generally throughout the country, Alio,forsafe by J. SHOWN,Mrtiggist,,

June 8, 1820 , , , r ., 23.1 y
Ice. Ice, "rte. -rrns SUBSCRIBER IS PREPARED TO SIIPPICIt

I one Spring Water tee. nt the renewing low roots .

Perbiuhel, fI2I cents: per week, halfpeck eta mar-rinhsg, Inti cents; per week, quarterpeek each maralull,Xi cents. .Terent—Colleellow will 'he made evnitytwo weeks..
-

June 21, 1830.
BENJAMIN WELLER

3.541.

thd sill
ERTIFICATES ',USD TESTIVONIA.Usf4llF-
fielettt to Olt evetyleoletsto of this vim. ego be

produced, -setting Mint the wooderfolOtttee of Ilt.
geriyeels latertpotanil IlytittsOf-Wild Cherry.
The most/edminoe. seylos he; that'1 vihttld Oat 'give.
die bottle Of • Dr. Prrayeer'Cotepoinid, Sfrop of
'Wild Chet*. toehalfalthsee' ofour other Pfellm! ,-. 7--. _ _

salon: sit ria .veirivid 3111lbelkiputiicitis,burttds
winds oittivailedlot-the ettie ofthe following.

, •-: ' • diseases, • ' • •

Istlnehint. OAP*: Colds, Coesumptioi, gptttidtt of
Bided. Pilphation Of ;the 'flesh, , Whooping Citughie

)h the Vhsost,' Brno-
•eltitisi ?tedium or sreatisetti;ht the NenrousZyik "
,:tent,nr impaired ctinatiltitgn.f—ron —iinieattie.
' And to prevent" personsfrinti failing intOil,

' dcciftie, Ibis medicittjas'ant Its equal. •••

Andwhence.° much calomel or quinine has been
tused.'thls tried NinewiltPrevent its evil effects on the.
system; aid repair the Waryfenetlonis. ",.• •

• - Aricomten linvieCgartricwrie.-• !
Cure; Cif Eke sod nitin,- Engineer st Iffr-Tettlin

Factory, cerner offllistrand Wallace Streets, Spring
Darden. Illoresubstantial evidence oT the wonderfal
curative properties* ofDr;:etrarse's CoMrsolid eyri*
et Wild Cherry. .

„

•-• "
' • Snsattpbti. April 4 Ind.

Dr: Pwayne —Destine —Being. severely afflicted
ernha violent cold andrough, which settled dpon my
tamp, attended with great debility; smears' .in my
side.that I emsld 'scarcely breathe, spitting blood, na„
appetite, eould get no'rest at bight, owing tio the se- i
verityof my tough , would spit as numb as a'pintof
blood at a time. This Enure/cif state ofthings con-
Chokeduntil !almost despaired ofbeing cured, havleg
tried physicians and mimermisibinga without 'relief!
but having heard ofthe ; great' virtues of your Com-
prised Sytop of Wild Cherry, and its being approved
of by physicians of the tint eminence, I concluded to
make trial of It, and am ilappyto ante that three btit-
tles petformed a perfectcare ; my sleep is now undis-
turbed gad tweet, and I firmly believe that to year
medkine I ant indebted for this groatcure: I shall be
glad to tomaninicate with any person oer the inflect
wtirs may be pleased teem on me. and corroborate
what I have said in the above terildeate, attht Fac-
tory et myresidence.' • , •

Yours, most telprt
- ED: DANSON, 13 Wells' Row,

„
Eighth Street. Simdoers ti*ove Spring Garden.

Theabove certificate is froma;ortn well known by
a Imo potion of rmititizens. ' Those' who doubt the
truth of.11.are Invlti-d to call and valley theirsselves,.
that it is anothei voluntary, dislnieresied. and lirhyt

wuneri to the pest virtues of Eh. ftwayne's Cuni-
pouiut syrup of Wild .Cherty.

Ciergymee. aeHieweers, and nll Public Ppeatters
say that Or- Swayne's Wild Chevy gives that vigor to
the voice that cauuot: be obtained from any other

To Elderly rersnes.-1113ny healthy age.? Individuals
who know the vslue of Dr. llwayne's Compound Sy-
rup of %Vitt' Cherry, inp.kr tra rule to take it two or
three times a 'week, by which they remove the causes
that prrnlnce dipeare. preserve their health and keep
off the infirmaties of age.

Very lopertext Cartion..—Tbe genuine article le
'prepared only b• err. Surayee. Inventor and gole Pro-
prietor. tomer f Eighth and Race tits., Philadelphia
All Wild Cherry preparations being "positively fic-
titious and counterfeit" without his signature.

-

Swayne's Celebrated Veradfage
. " A safeand effectualremedy for worms, dyspepsia,
cbolora morbus, sickly or dyspeptic children oradults,
and the most useful family mediritte ever offered In' ,

the public." The only one that Is pleasant to the
taste, has prated its virtue• in thousands of cases, not
only in the great &starlet lon of worms;but in restoring
the sickly and hlysOinin .child and adult, when all
otherremedies have had no gobd effeet.

Rewire' of Mistake* Remember, Dr. Swaynee
Verasifuse is now pnt up square boatel. See that
the name la spelt corremij:Sweyer.
.un. MAYNE'S SUGAR-COATED SARSAPARIL-

LA and EXTRACT TAR PILLS. '
Far OUtn'Tint to a ny pill ttf. the present day.—These

pills are Comptlitniird ofvarl'oup erLrciabie substances,
flu frShlt of tong and laborious investigation.rtud the
hold they haler taken of the.msblic tawnr,eod the cures
they here performed since Hier were intrnihrce.t is un-
'precedentcd in the history orrtieffirine. Unlike most
other Pills, they neither gripe, produce =ma, or
any other unpleasant seusation, they Cleanse slid
strengthen the fountain uptin7,s of lire, and no mclll-
-can have a better effect than these cot inahlilly
Wm:Wulf les which ortabinually happen in w..suen.
- Thenheee valuable-medicines are prepared en.ly by
Dr SWAYS E, ;N. W. corner. of MOUTH and MACE
Streets, Pitliatielphil.

AGENTS FOR SCHUYLKILL COUNTY.
, JOHN H. bROWN.
J. CURTIS C. 111:filICS,IPottss Hie, Pa.

' J. S. V. NARTIS.JAW:A R. FALLS IMitlerrrin°'JOHN W. GIRDS, i
C. & C. lIENTZEIGEN,echt4II.iII !larch:ll SIMMER,
fort CAtbon;Lae & HEED, L. Malima:lege; .11,11:1
A. Urn), Tayloreellte: J. ALTER, l'uArarnta; EJ.
Far Tamaqua; Cre..rlertrshv DER. Nevi Castle; W,
510AirLies, St. Clair; MYER 'A. tart.t.ltm•A,
son ; FALL rineltnvet. ECKEL & 141.3 DT.
monI; COCKEIILL & &ON. 1.1YWIlly“; Jun!' WILLt•
Mlibllerort; CnAs. Fa•tice Ora lesburtz; Comtism
Rho. es & LEETEIIALE. NirtE Phil3.lelphia; S Niratz,
Or ilgiburg LAtAling; J. ST•nrox. Altlieansbure,
and by wont All Slott:keepers is the adjrcent counties.

Feb 2.3. IS.Stt • ' 6-17

4/”FORIFF, Astronomy, Threnol6.
andrGeomanry. '

•dr PIO, XV. MAACK,ors woogs. •
01/444...Y•q5, L?e,ro., strutaber• Ear)lith, Piposit

MN my riumerosta.filends on the late Presidentlai
ll' Election. should convince those skeptical persons
Whir talk Of emirate. that no. such thing as-imit. is
or bas been kaolin by the eminent. nud dLitinenished
Astronomer and Astrologer, C. ‘r. during
his esperhinee °rover*gnat-ter ata century. 'Da yea
doubt predestination Then wiry notevery man gain
the celebrity of GeneralTayl:/, a Daniel Webster, nr
• Henry Clay I And yet there are some whn arefool-
ish enougimo doubt that a nom may be born with the
power to gee into future event.: flow can it be pos.
Able that :the destiny of man should, be destined by
the mere ahoffling of a pack or cards t and yet 'there
are thomiands who allaw themselves; with -open.
mirth!. tU 'swallow the greasy words of wile old.
woman. Whose true skill consists in filling them With
wonderi that are most difficult for: the digestion At
others who are more credulous, yetmore scientific " It
Is such triatbumf' discredit on a profession that has ,
been eckdowledged,twhe a science ofthe highest urn
der, from immemorial, and is the only professits-
that has holy authority to sustain it. The high re-
spect whikh General Taylor, and CharierJohn !Mina.
dotte. late 'Kin: of Sweden, had for ,Aslrolosy, is
shown by',:their letters for their Nativities to the sub-
scribet, Whirh It will give him great pleasure in show.
Mg to to those who rdVOr him With a call.

Inaddition to his power to foresee future events, he.
has the power to give each Information rta will effectu-
ally redeem such as are given the toofree use of the
bottle. tie is also capable of curial:: diseasea loiretot
fore conkidered incurable in this country by the or.
dinar), medicines, and wishes all to give him
who have been given tar by their physicinne and 'wish
to he tared. Ile will warrant a cure In all cases, and
will make bn charge except for the conjurations he
shall make use of in hls office. Ile Is often asked what
a Nali%ity is) Ile answers, according to frenniancy:
one-ofthe seven points in the-science of Astrotorry, ,
that it WA lloroseopeofthe future events ofa person's
Ille,tarefullycalculated and tramicribedon paper; con-

au account of all the !inky and unlucky days
la the nguitlis •ncl yearsof theiterson't life for whom
II is gaW; by which means thousands in this cnuntry
and elseivhere hive been previuitell from misforte-,

' that had been hidden in the womb of futuiltv. y Wer-
th': in 'heir riatlvity beforeentering.oe ,7 Epecuia .
.riorinf blasinessnypieasure. It she „idby in the linnils
of every one as their atinan.st for life. ,A Nutlet; ir of
nn individeal can only fermate the possessorof trou-
bles that are in future for hint; those who are involy-
ed In pi tfrient difficult lee of any kind Most wait on the
subscriberin permil,R,6l. by letter, who Is prepared ,to
exert lan .lecret :tilliretice for their immediate benefit.
Ile is rink, to use his Infinence to forte ! the'resnit :of
lawsuilii„ and all undertaking's in whirl' there is a risk-
Involved: ha also [stakes useof his power for the res•
totatlcitr nf stolen or lost prnrwrty, which he has used
for the advantage of thrum rids ib thls city and else-.

, where. f Who can doubt a gentleman's abilities, who
has had she honor to be called ottand consultedwith by

, all the Crowned heads of Europe.and enjoys a higher
reputation as an Ait °lnger t hanany one living

elite r La ta:conielled with at his Otlice, or by letter,
f pro-F.4bl, and he is prepared to make use of his pow-
er on alny Of the following topics ; —ltudinese of all
deAcr qtr inns; travelling by land ar sea; eIIIIII.SiIiPS ;

advice given for their successful accomplishment;
speculating in stocks, merchandise, Of real estate ; the
recovering of leceies in dispute,; the tom:ha-sing of
tlckets,an'il the. safely of ships at sea. Ile ulso offers
his serv ices respectinv health, wealth and marriage,
love ad'a Ira, journeys, laWilUits.diffieulty in business,
fraud, rticknesta and death, past. present and (attire
events,*nd m MI the concerns of life, and invites all to

call tt hpare atflicted, corporeally or mentally.
TERMS: .

Ladie*.e, 50 cents ; Gentlemen,sl. NatMacs calcu-
lated add read in full. stenciling to the Oracles of Mas-
culine elem.—Ladles. 111 ;- Gentlemen. $1 50. Ziatsrl-
ties calmilated ace./ dmg to coma ney, for Ladies,
in Call. $3; Gentleman. $3: i$ fell, $5.

Perarms at a droancr can have 'heir hatlvltlredrawn
by sendlng the date 0' the do'Y snd their l'irth.'

All lel terncontaining the above fee will creel ik
l tr'':alfi attention, antritativitiea as ill be tent any
part orthe United States, wratten on durable piper.

011icd. NO. 71 Encliw between Cißhlti and
Ninth, and Walnut and Spruce streets, oppoiite the
Nitivical Feud Ilail. Phila.

Oak/ knurls croin a A. Al. till la P. M.
c. w ItOBACII, Aotroluger

Dee A 11,0.

.N 0 58 .I. 4 1000 • 413.52 50 181:252 ,50

1•• -29' ' ' 2500' 656 25 - 3,156 25 -

"a 276 2IAIO 475 • "4,475 00'
''' 333 5000 1187 50 •6. Ilir 50

4:c. ' &cc. • itc• &e. •
,

' Pamphlets conielning tables ofrate's mud esplsaa-
Sons, forms of application; and further lufortuation.canbit bad at the °rice. ' .

: ' • • , H. I.V, ItICUARDS,President.
...

Joins S. Smogs, Aimary. _

The subscriber Is &emit for die above Company la
Schuylkill t:onnty, and will erect lovurauces. and
give all accessary itifortnatlon:ou tbe subject.

D. BANNAN.
26-ly ,June 29,1850

14011F.R F,ACTS THAT so!vs CAN DENS" !

Now that this Compound Aslimit Balsam has been
before the people ofthis place and Coutity for several
months, we submit the followingfacts to their sandhi
Judgment:— '

Ist. That there' never was a-Medicine compounded
that cured so- invarisily in - so short s time, and witb
such Wire Eafety and pennsieney, as the Balsam.

24. That it cures thardwes, Dysentery, Chnlera•
Wails, Summer Complaint, Cramps and Colic• to

froin-20 minutes tt stew hours. Dysentery not ad
soon, as that is of a more In Mlimatory nature, and new.
der aly treatment requires a-longer time; tut that
even much sooner than any other remedy or mode of
treatment. ,

4th. That one bottle will cure a half datum eases
thus preying It not only the sorest remedy, but also
the.cheapest torregiven to ample/1k; '

sth. That no family should be without it. Cases
may Suddenly' arise ofsuch severity Oat time dote
not occur to call the regular family Physician. Give
the Balsam na directed ; send for your Physician, and
he will know if the remedy ran be relied on Mite ire
willing toabide his decistoo.

The Knox insurance Company
CAPITAL 5T0CR.4200,000.

FIRE, MARINE AND LIFE INSURANCE.
Offico ors Water Strut, it Write Brit* Roar,

Irmicers‘rs,

TITIS COMpStly having been duly organized. and
ten per cent. paid in nu the capital stock subscri-

bed, and hal:ince secured by mortgage on Real Estate
and by personal goarantie, ate now prepared tostreet

Insurance against Lota or Dantean by Fire. on Build-
ings, Merehandize, Machinery, Mills. Manufactories,
and MI descriptions of property; also nierchandize
and produce in the course of inland transportation,—
the risks of the seas, &e., fie.; also, the of
Steamboats, and other veesels,and upon the /Ives of

I i ndividuals going to California. The rates of pre-
mium will he Of lOW as those of any other 'insect:tat-

,etas Company. •
All losieritherally adjusted, and promptly paid.

Thestack of this thimp.-thy is held entirely in the Welt,
and controlled by western men, and au no way con-
nected with New York.

DIttECTORS
HON. It. N Vietetieelt.

I WtLusa' J. PEntmo, do •
Imo. W. MADees, do

I .1 scan PEA, dO
S•uvr.t. Woe, do
Percy P. tlstina Fo", 'Wayne, Indiana,
Titomatt T. IlEsi•-atone, Lafayett•, do•
w•mrest cAuLr. T.rro-itauto. do

D. At.t.ta, Evansville. , do
Iluvroor.r. Jeffersonville.

Wit.itsst lloongs, do
- tie

Jules Kewwar, fib
• It. N. CARN AN, Pre•bleni.

Slam?' lturruourr,,Vice resident.
. C. M. At.t.ts. Secretary.

w J. IIEDE111), Treasurer.
Short•l.,ife and:Californiarisks taken at this agency

at rat ra rates.
JAHN S. C. mAnTTN. Agent.

Der „"29. 1419. .53-11
•-• LINE INSURANCE.

PROTECT R S E I. V Es

TP. Delaware MutualSafety Insurance Company.
—Office North Room of the Exchange, Thirtll3l.,

Philadelphia.
PIRA INr3lJlLOCE.—Bitililings,-Merchandise and

mile property u, Tuna and Coanrlf, mattedagalrat
Ma...ordain:tee by fire at the 'owl it rate of pretnanst.

AA DINE tNcF. —'rhey ielso tmmte Veaaela,
Cart:ors andFreights, foreign ur ronitwise Under open
or operml polteies, as the asmred may desire.

Me.% NI) TR INAPOtITaTION —They also insure
inenhandize' transported toy Wagons, Railroad eats.
Calm; limits and Steamboats, on rivers and lake., on
the most liberal terms

DIR ECTCIRSI
Jnaepli It. Aeiti. James (' !land
Edmund A.:Strutter, Theophiles Paulding.
John a Davis. " 11. Jones lirooks,
Roberfnuriork, Ilenry Sloan.
John R. Petifilse. Hugh (trait,
Samuel Eduardo, George Semi!,
Geo. G.•Lelper, Spencer Meltva in,
Edward Darlington, ClimbsKelly,
Isaac Davis, J

Folwell, Ila v.
John Newlin. Dr. IS Thomas,
Di. R. M Ilitaton, John Seiler",

intain I:yre Jr. J T Morgan,
Morg.lth Wnl. ll.tealey.

WILLIAM 11ARrIN President.
Iliensan Nyttritot.n, Secretary.

be MII WIC q/e t bay me 1.. en appointed agent for the
111,11/P Cmnpany, is now prepared to make Insurance

Olt all deaf rtptions or property on the must liberal
term. drip!) at G. II Potts' °thee, Moms' Addition
or at my house in MarketStreet, Pottsville

A. M MA.CDONALD.
45-1 YNov 1.1, MO.

IN THE FIEI.D AGAIN .
I have never known the Compound Asiatic Balsam,

of Dr. M.G. Kerr 4: Bert Uri, two eminent Physicians
or-Norristown, Pa to-talt in the treatment of that
.class ordiseases for wince they stone recommend it.

It is heimnd anrdoubt the most valuable addditinn to
the Materia Medico,. that has ever been introduced,
not excepting Quinine, that all controlling preparation.
ht Fetter and Ague. And as the Ofigi^.7..,.Ors make no
pielimcii to seeresy, Mat to
ail Physicians, to know its component
-Pans;4l,llare pot ;oxlipled to use and recommend it in
raypracticti, In which I love found it to pos.-
sees lirtronarnon curative properties. Under its use.
Case',recover in a much shorter lime, and recoveries
are More permanent than tinder anv combination of
remedies that I have ever tried. I tin, therefore, not
hesitate to expre,is my entire approbation of it and ad-
vise alit° tryit. Signed,

C. A. PECK, N. D., New York. 0
We. gln not claim the Ilnkam as a unfrersr.al 'Tore

all;" but en Disegoes of the Sinnga,eh and Bowg'llig

has not its equal, as many-4n this place can testify.

INDENNITA
•TILE FRANKLIN Flap INAURANCEVOMPANI

II I I. A I) E I.l' II IA

--OFFICE No. 163}:Cilegnut ettret,.near Fifth etree
113111E("rOltri.

Charles N Baneker
Thom.* Hart. ,

Tobias Wagnei,
Samuel(Irani,

Gonrge IV. Rirhards,
'Mordecai I). Lem.,
Adolphe E, Rorie,
[held 8. Brown,

Jot. R. Smith, Itlorris Patterson
continue to make in3orance, permanent or limited

no every deeeriptiourpt 'property, in town and country
at rates as low as are consistent with security.

The Company have reserved a large Contmeem
Fund, which with their Capan I and Premiums, safely
invested, atriord ample protection to tne assured.

The assets of the Company on January Ist, 1815,as
pumiuhed azreeabry to an act -of Aabembly,avere ar
follows, viz. : .

Anti-P5-rieFIRE', WATER & WEATHER PROOF

Mortgages, 8590,55 P 65 Storks, 51,563 25
Real Eatate, 108.356 20 • Cash, &e., 45.157 87
TI-
,• Mane,. 125,159 " 111,220,07; 67

Since their incorporat ion.a period oreighteen years,
they hare paid upwards or one Sklllilolll tiea Aandred
amend dollars, lossee by lire, thereby affording ev
denee of the advantages of insurance. as well as the
ability and di/position to meet with prompmeas, all
ija!,ilities. CHARLES N. BANCKER, President.

CITA /ILEA G. BAN CREE, Secretary.

:SAVE TOUR INSURANCES
PAINT in the result of a lung crnre of acl-

eniitic experiments. and ix intally Jae. ent fnon
any °tiler ever offered to the public. It is ettotpottedor orsteri:oa entirely tire-proof, being scarcely de
rtntelhile by the Clnw Ptpe it forms a coating ha-
pervinits it, air and moisture, and is a perfect puttee,
lion against Atli the ottlinary causra of fire, whether
Bparkre, Citideasor that, (rota a nnistiburlng buildlng
in Omni...

It is ewecially adapted to protect Roofs Cram Fire
and Lio, woua. of alh kinds Cr Decay. Tao
ttuors :nut Iran tv..rk r oust liodrose Bridges
and a11:huiltlingi eaposed to sparks 40111 LOCOMOti VPS,
entitle,' interior of Manurictories, where sparks or a
irilck tight MimeWould readily set tlitfili uu rue wink,
out thik protection. No oilier paint is equal do it for
the walls of brick houses, giving thew the appearance

Solidity of stone, end evol.P.ng the use of sand,
Slit a)s,aiinnyingand soon wearing arg,

The longer It remains no the ,wood, the harder- I-
becomes, aoil thebetter will itresist theaction of *ret
and thither, if it could be unmarred in a rointion of
at, wonhJ, lu n little tiine, be trio r ined in stone.

It hak no lime and never erarks.

The allbialber hag been appointed anent for the
above mentioned Institution. and is now prepared to
make insurance,ou every description of property, at
the lowest rates Arimtcw RIIgSEL. Agrnt

Pottsville,Jun 19, 181125 [Febl9-

It ha hienja dryintand never peel/ off.
" Itis} decidedly reononticall paint. -A building can
be properly cnvercd with itat nne hatptboro.it oyLead.

Persona wishing to have their booties l'ite,prnof in•
side cah put on two coats of the t ntl Pyric first, and
then any color they may wish after.

On exhibition at tho More, three !mutes painted in
different styles.

al. For further particulars, certificates, Arc., see
pampLrct putdiahed by the Company.

READ 11118.
I N. Y. Hospital. Dee. '

kaati made ah capertmental inyest;gation into the ,
properftes of a paint prepared by the N. Y. Autimyric IPaintCompany, II:1111Pd Anti-ryric Paint. Being at,-
nnainti•el with its coroxisition„ 1 would state that it
is of an in menbustible stature; and front the dense
and adhesive qualities it is prepared of, that st is.em-
insists!, protective against the action of the aimoi•
phere,,ased wilt have the effect of preserving wood
and otlier ~eirfaces on which it may be spread, from
decay.; With regard to its %Atitt-pyrie properties, I
would] say,tront, the experiments 1 liave made, that
flaw is no probability of shingles and other wooden
surfaci:spainted with it, taking the from showers or
ashes ond eiailers. men of the disastrous character of
our .fires. I consider that the "N. V. Anti pt tie taint
CO."Li.s brought forward a valitabLe nod useful inn-
prnvennent in a neressary article.and -chat It deserves
the consideration of the puldie. as'a safeguard against
foes. and theenetteyt attention of the 11111UralICC COlll-
-as greatly lessetelag theirrisko.

LAWRENCE, REI D,.. -

Profesrsar or Chemistry and Lecturer on Medical
CllOllll4ll. \ V Hospital.

Manufactured, by the Now lark Anti Petit faint
r,onpalty. and for sate at their Depot, at IST WA-
TER--itt. N. York, by their sole and only authorized
Agent.'
idateh 13, rt.,•o MEM

ALWAYS strt!CESSFUL.
The pmofs of the thtlahhthing efficacy of Dr. M. a.

Kerr & Rerioters Compound Agitate Balsam. are pour-
ing in thicker amt faster khan ever. Nothins 'ever
equalled it for rapidity.salety of action, or permanency
of core. Read the following certificatetif eur respect-
able and intelligent es•Cominissioner:

Having used Dr. M. G. Kerr & Dertolet's Compound
Asiatic. Balsam for Diarrhuia, Cholera Morbus. and
Clainne. fn which I it to tuosess eseeeding snit
uncommon etrieary in removing all implenAant ymy-
-toms althoet iininediately. Ido not hesitate to recant,.
mend it to my friends and the pithhe, as the best fami-
ly medicine extant. I consider it perfectly saPi, and
know it tO be unusually successful, and would not like
to by without It lo my family.

April 13, 1 ,350. McGLATHERV.
Pottarlila, .Vay II; 18LO.

To Dr. 31. G. Kerr & Bcrtolet .
!Living used your Compound Ashok Balsam In niv

family, and recommended it to others , who aim we'd
it with the uniform effect of curMc in a short dine: I
do therefore recommend it in the public as the liwst
medicine in use fin . the cure nf those diseases„for
which you intend it. It 'rim* generally, even the
worst fiwins Vtaritora. 111 senhery, Cholera Nimbus,
Cramps and Colic. in half to nue It itir. I advise all
my friends to try it.

C. P. 4RTON. Pottsville.
Prepared only In, Dr. 31.G. Kerr & Benoit?, Drtod-

gista and Chemists.. Norristownl; and for side by John
G. Brown. Pottsville p E. J.TryJTannaqui: Morgan F.
Medlar, Orwigshurg ;J. W. Gibbs, Minersville R.
P..llunter fr. Co.. Beading, Pa.

July 27-3 t .

G. W. Merchant's Cel orated

-CARCLINC OIL

-MFR HORSE('
trkirk is also a Melees's! &mite Kinbrorartsa for

Diseases of Ole /Imams Flesh.

TIME and experience has fully proved that this
UNIVERSAL REMEDY, has not iIP equalon the

list of popular medicines, !riving been more than 14
years before the public.

Testimony oft he most disinterested character ofits
wonderful effects on the animal economy is almost
daily presented to the pmprsetor

A youngman in the Town of Wilson, whose clothes
were-tuna offer him. was restored (without ettirer•
ing,) by the timely use of this Oil. 1

N umemusare the unsolicited statearentsofpatients
themselves. "and others who have used the Oil, nf
cures which in theinselve's appear so remarkable, that
were they at all interested in a peculiar point, they
could hardly have been credited

The following diseases are among many others in

1 the cure of which this Oil has been completely (Warn-

lilt and,in which others had entirely failed t—-

r/Pavio. Sweeny'. gingham., Windgalls. Poll Evil.
. Callous, Cracked Heels, Galls of allkinds. Lame:.

nate, Fresh Wounds. Sprains, Bruises, Sand
cra.!ks, Foundered Feet. Scratches. or

- Vrease.Mange, Rheumatism, Bitesl of .
'Lithos, Ccternal Poisons, Painful.:

, Nervous Arts ,:tipris, Frost Hits.,
lloilsNorns,V ,bil:',YNAlninsand

,
, • Scalds, Chilblains, ChappedII Ilands, Cramp, COntraelluiZS ,

of the Muscles. Swellings,
Weakness of the Joints, .

Caked Breasts, be.
CAUTION Tel PURCHASEBIS.

' Reware of COUNTERFEITS,• dbe sure the nanisi
MBof the Sore Proprietor, GEORG W.. ERCANT0Lockport, N. V., Isblown in the eof the bottle, and

in his band writing over the COO. Don't he portal:-
tied to take anytbing else %villain!promise It is just as
MA ke.. k.c. This is practiced by those unprincipled,
dealers whose conscience will stretch like India Rob-;
ber, and who are of a kindred spirit of those in our
large cities, whose nefariouspractireshave so recent-
ly been exposed to she action of Congress.

Those who attempt to Connterfeit thisarticle are To.
(erred to the law of New Vork, of Sloy ISIS. by which

1 it will ha erten that every person meddling in these
"'_eoucterfelts tesubject to indictment, iniptisounicnt and
' fine.

..

NATIONAL LOAN -FVSb Yarn ASSII.
RANCE SOCIETY OF. LONi;PN

"A 84-SIN-GS K for the'II; netii. ofthe IVidoW
andthe,Orpha n." —Empowered by Act of

14aly t,—Ca pIto 1 4:3011.00Dor s24,oo,ooo—De•ides are.
serve Fund (1- Paut surplus Premium') ofabout4lB.s;ooo

T. Larnie AlUirty, Esq.. George street, banover
square, Chairman ofthe Court of Director" In Landon
Physician—J. Elliolson, H. D, P. R. S. ..ictrary—W.
S. D. Wonlho:re, lsq., F. It. •., 8. Secrstery—F F
Emmett'. Erg.

PHILADELPHIA BOARD Or nrrEpENCE,
Clement C 'War,' Won Pete'r. II r C °nail
Coleman fishbri I George It Graham, ,Louis A GodeY., William .Inties. .
The following dre amongthe advantages ores ed by

:his incitutiwo;"
The guarauteeDfja Int ge capital, in addition lodic

ateuraulMiosi of,premiums. The peculiar benefit se •
cured to the assured by the principle of the loan de-
partment.- The payment ofpremiums half yearly, a
quarterly, by parties insured for whole term of life,at
a trifling additional charge. The tra Yellin,: leave ex-
tensive and liberal. Persons insured for life, ran at
once burrow half amount of 31111(131 premium, and
claim lite same privilege for tive sucressive years, ott

their own noteanddepusit polier. rano( the
tat peimanently invested-In the I:united States., in
the granges ofthree,( the Loral Directors.as Trustees
—available always to the assured in gam.* ofdisputed
Oaten, (should any such awe) or otherwise. Thirty
days allowed a fler cach payment of premium becomes
doe without forfeiture of policy • Nocharge for mi di
ea I examination,.

The Society hetes founded on.the Mutual and,wrii
-Stock prlncipie parries may.partleipate in the pmfits
of the Society two-thirds tit which are annually
divided attiring those fissured for life ou the partielpa
non scale.

Persons who are 11CN haws in avail themselves DI the
advantages offered by this Institution, by addressing

he Agent, P. AL Starr, No. South or, Baltimore
can obtain the requisite Information and the necessa
ry•papers for effecting an insurance. -••

ttl.Blty infornintion with regartiewthis erimparly can
he obtained at the office gef the Miners' Journal,whers
the Premiums can be paid and Insurances elearted•

June .30, 1849. 27-Iv •

A personfelling ont of this State, will be liable t
arrest when in the State, and aIS3 to he held as a Wit
IMPS:leanly' those he.bimeht of or sold for.

All Orders addryssedt:o the proprietor will he Prompt
le responded to.

Get n Pamphlet of the A;ent, alert see what won-
ders are accomplished by the use of this Medicine.
• Sold by ff.:Tremble dealers genet:illy in the Dulled
,State.s. nod canmi... Also, hy
' J. C. rt. Potiaville
E.I. Fry. Tamaqua ; C. Frailey Orwistsbore ; Almon
nail Bethlehem ; Pomp & Kenzey, Easton ; Lewis
Smithit Co.. Allentown ; litasster,"Annbury ; 11.
J. Shearer. Milton ; M. A.. McCoy, Northumberland;
Dr. Votte, Wilkesbarre; W *about & Co.. White
Haven W. Shaele.l.ewishnsv S. Williams, Bear
Creek; &beta. Maiieli C111114; !toilet tr. Jones
Tito/thaw:nick ; Frederick Klett Pr. Co., Wholesal
Rent, l'hiladedpola.

tray,. IS4O.r. ' -IY.•...New Store.
wooLiit,sALE ANo RETAIL,. .

TUST opening at the old 'stand of Gen. %V. Slater.
in Centre Street, directly opposite the Post' Office.

Pottsv
' The subscribers. having taken this til i3 eitablished ,

stand, respectful:pi give nmire that therargnistv
ins au extensive. , a9f0111111•11i of goolk a consating oF,GODD:4,I:IIDEERIES.QUEENSWARE.PtiO!
VISIONS. FISH, SALT. &c.. dtc.., nil of which bore
been selected with the utmost cure, and bought taiain•
ly from Ayr/ions and Importers:- Moving had many
years' esperieu're its the wholesale city bonnet's they
enjoy, urtitnietpoilice, misty and superior ads:ant:Cats
in the procurement of their goods cheap: their Motto
being Small and Quick tittles; they are deter-
mined to give their undometa the advantage of their
experience, by .selling at the lowest city prices. Thepublic, by caning and exert:Join their stock-will he
amply convinced that such is the fact.

COUNTRY DEALERS, whotnny desire Maitre the
expense of a v 4 it to tho city, trill Minot this estab-
listtatrnt au opPortunity to replenish their sleek, and
°Main goods on ternsan favorable as theyran rn noire
them in the city. One perion will be kept employed
in the city to attend the Auctions, and procure goods
on the nett terms pos. ble.

*Country piciduce taken io ezehante. .r JOIIN ISTO :4 ; k•
20-11no' '

•E. 'licks Jones, I
Illatesa4 Wooden. trifler. !Fare. Broom. Beath Comb,

. Lookiay Glass and Variety siare,
, NO: 18 NOILTLI ISECONDF SIMILEET.

ratacsnit Pala,
[Pinter J.Ftidnei.lon're Carpet Warehbusel

ti A INC entarged my store. 1 have on i hand and
11 am constantly manufacturingand receiving' from

the Eastern States and Europe. additions to my stock.
Calai it'see.-500 nest Cedar and 100 nest painted

Tubs}100 barrel avid 200 staff churns, 100 dozen Cedar
and 000 dnzi•ri painted Pails, 2M) dnx. Wash Boards,
100dna. nest ,Sug,ar and Flour Dews; 'Spigots,Spoons
and Ladles.

itrutess Inirs,-6110 nrst. Marini and 200 nest
Cambia Baskets, cm Wilbiw rmadv,s, Chairs and
eradlen; a large assortment of French and Domestic
tivaritets.Browns -aid Br'itsker.-10,000 Wire Brooms, 10.000
Siiiiktf tifflOMS,;trOLdoz. each Wall. Paint, rlcruhhiug,
Whoa and liorse,llrushes ; Tooth, Shaylaig,lloth and
!lair nrua wsoY. evriy style.

Cmnbs.-11/00,rinzen fancy Combs, of various pat.
tefIZIN sada, nick, pocket, dressing and" fine tooth
Candts tif culotte styles, •

Los,bis, Gla.aiaa of Plate *,Cherry', Walnut. Stahl's.any 4.1 d 011 t Frame, nt nit sizes Land'llnllerns Cer-
than% yreneh arid-EN:lb:lt Looking Glass Plates, oftill
sizes, frnm 7 by 9 up co 22 by 120—(parktrig insured to
all part. of:theillition)—together with a large assort..
mentl'af Vadlety Conde too natine.rous to mention.—
The attantiaan rat merchants is respectfully solicited to
thr eSamlnatton of.. my Stock, all of which whit be
sold tow for cash or: nity acceptance, so as to outlet-pave nay competicaylhat can be offered
'Mitch 2, 1050,'. •

PURE FRESH COD LIVER OIL.
Tnew and vainable'Medicim now tired by the
1. medical profergion %%lib sorb at tonialdits efficacy

is the cure of Pul.noliarV ~,,, . Scrofula
-Chronic' Illieninatisni; Cow, Vette. al 11/ehil,il,v. *aim
.plalnta ofshe Kidneya, &L., &t,, U prepared firealhe
liver of t4e.C.iiti Fish tar medicinal use, expressly for
our valaa. .

Fxtract from the Lourlon Me..ical Journal.]
J. U. WDDIIMII. At. D F. R. S.. 'Professor of

Metlll:ine In Ilniveirty ent,/ege, Lyndon; Commfling
Physician to the llngt.ital for Consumption, &e.,say's :

I lia‘e preortlhed ihe.rtildo ahnve font' hundred eaves
of tuburrnious the Lupus. in ttiTerent
stage", %. Milo have been holler my care the lest two
years and a hair. In tbelarge nninher of eases,l`.llo
out of '231. RS ntm ivairfolinwed by marked and
enuivocul improvement, varyPie In &vibe in dlifenint
cater ,, from a temporary retardaJkon.of the progress of
the diseave, sod n mitigation of divirerilu; eyeipmetv.
up to.a More or less complete femur:Woo to. apparrut
health.

May 19.1850

a-ll
makesOutent Fire •PiootPaint

• . FROM 01110;
rrillß.Subscribersilave Just received a further sup

/a. 07%0f this rineutar and valuable substance. In
addition, to the, slate color, they have a. beautiful
chocidartt or brown. reieetibling the sand stone now in
nee.and so touch adirliteiiter the front of buildings.

Itsprincipal ingredient,: are silica; alumina and pro.
.toilde ofiron, which hilly. opinion of scieutific wen
satisfactorily accounts for its Ere-proof nature—the
two former ipthstances being nou-couductors, and the
latteracting as -a cement. to bind the wht le, together
and make a Arm- and durable pilot,

,

For pre it is mixed with Linsec4oll,) and applied
wan& brush; the seine. as oriiingry pa,Ji, to ttood,

2.lnliginsnss,Plipeg,dg, It bsrdens gradn.
ally and becopes tiro-prop f, .It is Partimlarly suita:
him gar toofs.!of buildings, 'quatulinat a id ear-decks.
railroad blidgesifences,Ate. A goof co rted.with the
article beQualtit one of elate, at it vast saving ofex-.
pence:

Bprdmanatilay be fern nt the office if the subscri-
bers., L. , itAIIRISON, 11110111.01$t CO.,

" No. tai South Front Philada.
April 22, 1019.. ,17-tr

Og• T )i
=4.ni

C. J. GAYLERS
SALrAMAIIpER SAFES.

'WarrantedFire and Thief Proof; and freefrom Dampness,
TEsE BAPES possess every quallflzation to ren-

derthem proof againstthe action of tire or thieves
and of sufficient strength •to endure a fall from any
story of a burning building. They are made of wrought
iron, being Weds riveted and wrided together, and
lined with a perfhrt non-conducting fire proofmineral
composition, no wood being used in their construction
as to the majorityof sires sold by other makers. The
doors of Esyler's. Safes are securad witblis Thief
Detector and Anti-Dunpowder Lock, which precludes
the possibility of picking* blowing them open witb
tOtinOwder. Over too' htmdredof these Oaks have
been exposed in jaccidental tiro to the ' most intense
heat, in mail instances remaining In the burning
ruins for several days. andat no time have they ever
been known in-preserving their contents-.

The ptiblic are invited to call al the timnch•Depot,
tio. 10. Exchange Place. Philadelphia. near Dock tat.,
and examine the' numerous testimonials-in favor of
Ditylers Safes, also the large assortment on hand fo
sale st manufacturers* prices by

TORN L: PIPER. Agent
16-3mo,

°TheWrit of Corll,lver Oilin most'ofthege cases
was very remarkable. Even in a fiw ♦nis the cough
waSilljrigoled. the expectant ion diminished in(trona-

trend Opacity, the night sweats crated,'the ',nide be
&qui slower, &odor bettor votirme, and thrt appetite,
flesh-and strength were pot/4LO), improved...

•'hi conclusion, 1 repeat that bite pure fresh ()Whom

the Liver.'" the Cod 'is more beneficial in the treat-
ment of Pulmonary Consumption thanttny agent, me-
dicinal. Melly or regimenal, that has yet been em-
ploye d." ,

As we have made arrangements to procore the Cod
Liver (ill, fresh from head quartars, it can now be
had ihendeally pure by the single bottle, or In boxes
ofone dozen each.

Its wonderflil efficacy has inddeeti numerous *pull-
ous Imitations. As its sneers, depends entirely Os
Its puritr, tuo much care cannot be used In procuring
It genuloo.

Every bottle having on terms writtensignature may
be depended npon as aeaalne •

Pamphlets containing an analysis of the Oil, with
notices of it from Medical Journals, will be sent to
those who address tla free ofpostage.

JOHN C OAK ER & CO., . •
Wholesmte Drnegisti and Chemists.

WO NOM' Third-street, Philadelphia
30-Iv-July 1?..1819

April 10, WO

. 'louse and Sign Painting,
PAPEIVIIANOING, &C.

MITE sunsrmum thankful for past thviirs, re
speetfully informs the public that ht. contin

ues the above business at his lk:4 In Centre sirent
la ,the basement of the Penn's, Hall, Pottsville—-
where he would be pleased tosee those whomay de-
site his services as house painter or paper hanger.—
Rouse

his.
Blgn Painting executed at the shortestnotice, and in the most approved style. Also, Paper

Hanging done at 121cents per .

4.1485 W. BOWEN..

MEM

.. , ~,- . .
-

,
_........

~--..' Life insurance: I NevtitifKnelt 1,116Like ! ..
,: , - sis,Lourzus,-,

„-

rIPII6 GIRARD LIFE INSURANCE, ANNUITY I rIURING :VIP. PREVALENCE OF DIARRUIES.j •-t,'„,,,,,...4,1.4.11... ne,,.......', a, a,

I • atirTeust Company,-of Philadelphia. • 0111ce No. I 1/Dysentery, Cholera Morhos, sumnacr complaint
" ..E.3%-eit_c_u_p___i_pnin_Tt,,eieioe_..._ftr ii_ba.,,4

162Cbesnnt Street. Capital; *3004100. Charter per. 1 Cratnps and Co' Ile,last Summer. htindreds were cure% I
petual. Conilhue to. make insurances on Lives on the lof there diseases, In trent sto 15 :tad.30 minutes.' 411°P-PIY/ 144134!!/ f?!!CY al.latTotlaleat
most-thvotableterms. " . . .-, - , ; Not a single ease e3l• hefound wherr.property used -1 - --- -', . •--

;--• - -.';': --"--• ' fan! wo

The capital being paid upend invested,together with t according .to the printed. directions that accompany i ...,___.
..

•
;

a large and eontantly Incteasing 'reserved Nod. of-, eash bottle:ft failed to effect a rapsd, Safe end rad ie .' 1 Aran tiolster'd boughs eat'hfieralb II that swish*.
fen n perfeetsecurity trr the Insured. . ' I cure. Numerous cases were cuted by it in less( than I ..:nd tons its perfume on thspassin air,.

' The pretniutni 'Mal be Raid Yearly. half yearly, or ,au hour, wloirri the efforts of physicians. who descry i •'!" iteti Sabbath Its the fields and ever inetith

quarterly. . . ' . . : • ; it. failed to dothe least good. Of such :we have'sev. T. . ~ . , - Atilt to toyer.

The Cottipany.e..4d a nose" periedically to the In, era& certificates which are open t• the inspection of pia, tool. d ,
ersranee•for life,. The first boons appropriated in any obe who desires to see them, . 'MPS, where Crumbling aeh and salami&

Decembe v.11344;01.4' the second Donna in Docellubmr, .do nonrecedented era-trim success, that it el icit,„

~ ~..A...
tle

..r. "..:_ 44lll .cahtvt •etit; :ioinwf aro vOeirta jti sh.oan .

diuhpoundoith,....4••_.18in, aintinut toan addition cif 8262.50 In every $ll3OO , the voluntary -return mendationg of the Public press„ ,"""a that iret-MOSt catholic and sol mn .
Insured tituterf the .oldest • Policies. 'making eig62. SO wherever it WWI introdbeed. The Watchman ofNor. - ' • • •Whleh Cot bath plange4._
whirelt will he paid when it shall become • claido, in- ristnwsi. the Montgomery Ledger of Potagtown, the Tothat cathedral h

stead of *lOOO -orielnallY Insured ; the- next eldest Neutralist of diapparlville,- the Ilsattern Friend „of ....,.
• -fla naien as °dr sir der; .

aruount. to 4612:?; 5(1; the nest in age to 01212 (•,0 for Konnesiown„ the. Dental remit of Now York. a bantudaatia win ds
_Ps the inn an moon supply :

every 111000 ; • the others in the Same proportion ae. others. recomnwoded It ISa c-ettaln, un(Mitt.: remedy ''''

.
cording to theamount and' time, of standing, which for all shediseases for which werecommend it. ••

. 0 .
-

. lat dome t,'• sky;

additions make ap average
without

mote than 60 per eent. We ..ltawe - the testimony- of the begs Physicians In l•here,, audd somade and antdd.... ,

.

neon the premiums paid , without -Increasing the an. Nontintriery County, in its favor, those who used it; Thrmigh the green atate..m.j. a
themselves; sod who-publicly recommended it to their 1 Amid the silence reverently poraZTM

coral premium. .

The following ale a few examPles Dour the Re- patron,. • • The ways ;f(Zod,••
Alater; . -

~

Add to thig over two Modred eCrttlicates of the i
. 1 . ' I Am't of Policy and most regßeetible citizens of PinriLSlUSVne Resilieft.

• . , - own . t.ree beb,,,,, N, iu be to Easton, Pottsville. &c., &c., awl you have a body Of

Policj. Imoned. addition. thy biture editions. 'evidence Its favor of the Compound Asiatic Balsam of
Dr. 61. D, Kerr A,ltariolet, that is 'perfectly Wu:sista-

-

ble. Warranted in all cases, - .

ME=
tiers.

nook

t Pt*.
,

riliE nonsz
Agi.---Frorn five, a Clack cavi4r e th is

eye °fa bean, in two middle teeth' of tho,
lower jaw, is Bil led, up. At siz, the two sew.and arc filled up, and at Seven until eight,
the black marks of canner teeth ()flower jaw
fill up and disappear, and the tushes are aci
longer COIIC2Ve on the surface ntat the ton gue,
but tittotite round or convex. The 'marks,
being now Obliterated, the age cannot be
exactly, known ; though eitreine length of'
upper fore teeth, their yellow or brownish
colour, and projecting:. over the under teeth,

, disappearing of the bars in the mouth, and
sinking in of the. eye-pits, are proofs of great
age.

s:pyrins.—Blister, same as Ring.-Bone-.
adding, oil of orig,anum boll' an ottnce. Ap.
ply. First fire the part.

Sand Cracks, owing to excessive dryness
of the crust. Moisten ip stable, or turn hint
out into moist ground;

Verdigris is useful in some cases, of sore-
ness or inflammation of the foot.

Cornr.--,Remove the shoe and cut out the
corn. Tack on the shoe Mier applying some
too? dipped in tar.

• The Frog should never be cut away, nott
raised by the shoe above pressure with the
ground, as it then loses its function of ex-
panding the quarters of the Wt. _and will
also become diseased. .

Canker.—Cut the diseased' part away ; ap—-
ply each day a fresla linitnent of oil of tur-
pentine one and a half ounce-, sulphuric acid)

half an ounce, mix slowly ; tar three ouness.
Pressure is one of the best remedies.

Shoes should nowhere be in contact with,
the hornr,sole.

Pole Ev.:/.----,Open and apply ointment,
hot, of oil of turpentine oneouhce, verdigris
half ouuce, yellow resin three ounces mix..
Aiter disease is destroyed, dress as a corn-
mon abscess.

Staggers produced by too high feeding andl
little exercise. Bleed largely and give aloes-
seven drachms, Castile soap twodrachms,.
water one pint ; mix at one draught.

Cropping, /4. Docksng manifests a want of
feeling and a want of taste, which should
subject the operator -to the loss of a finger
by the same useless and dangerous Process.

Glanders is so difficult of cure as to re-
quire a surgeon, and. is so fa- tal-and eon's-
gious that he should by no means be allowed
to go into the neighbourhood of other horses,
nor feed from the same bucket or rack. nor
use the same harness. Symptoms are, dis-
charge at the pose, and swelling of glands
under the throat. Soon as removed, purify
the stall by lime, washing, &c.

Strangles.—I oflom mation off under-jaw
glpds, with cough. Give, once a day.
fever Powder, viz., autimonial powder five
drachms, camphor two drachms. Mix for
three doses. ,

Change frurn grass to. hot stable is injuri•

Chronic Cough.—Blister throat, keep mod-
erately warm, regular exercise, and each day
tartarised antimony one and a half drachm.
aloes one and a half drachm, Castile 5011
one and a half drachm. _Syrup to form ball.

Ferer.—Bleed. Give pint castor oil. , kicp
moderately warm, feed warm bran mashes,
and administer, once or twice.a day,this Fe-
ver Powder: camphor one drachm, antimo-
nhil two and alialf drachms. Mix.

Excetsire purging creates inflammation
and is highly pernicious. Give opium, balt
a drachm, twice a day. Rub .well, keep
warm and perfectly quiet. Ifneeeessary,btia-
ter, and•rub with turpentine.

Jaundsce.—Give, da °pions one drachm.
calomel one drachm, and syrup tofortn
bali. .

Diabetes.—Give animal food, _at first as
lirotb, until he will feed upon Ilmh, and
orn;1 vege!liblt'S‘ and all fluids as far as possi-
ble.•

The Mange is occasioned by low feetlingr
want of cleanliness or by contagion. Ruh
with oil of turpentine two ounces, sulphur
vivum- three ounces, lard five ounces, mixed.

Wind Galls about the fetlock are from
haul labour. Cure by blisters and repose.

Saddle Galls.—Apply cold water, sugar ef
lead, mut water or vinegar. '

Brandy and Sall,' two thirds brandy and
one third salt, good for all kinds of galls,
wounds, bruises„ and ittflarnmittory sores. 1

CHARCOAL FOR CI.S.TERPHQ

The llortscullunst for April publishes the
following report ofan experiment made by
C. Robinson, Esq., of Nevv
cistern, holding some fifteen hogsheads, -is
filled from the roof of my house, standing
uear istreet much frequented, although • re.
gulariy Watered during the summer.—
Whether the difficulty.has arisen from the
street, or from the fact that a grape vine
overhangs a part ofthe root,. or because the
cistern is closely-covered, the water all the
time has a slight unpleasant -smell.' Last
summer this difficulty became so great, that
I was compelledtohave the cistern emptied
and throughly scoured. This. winter the
.trouble has been greater thariusual; so great
as to drive me to the anwelcomeconclusiot4,
that ray cistern must be again broken up,'
emptiedand thoroughly cleaned.

Such was the condition of things. when I
made the experiment above described ; and
I very naturally went a step farther. Tak-
ingnbeut six quarts ofclean charcoal, finely
powdered, I wet it thoroughly, in a pail, and
then poured it through the water-pipe in my
cistern. •

jp ten days the vrtole difficulty •pm sr
moved, sweet and soft ,as the purest which
tails from the sky. • - ,

FARRIERS, WORKSHOPS.
Every farmer will fiad abenefit result front

having a shop is which he Can- repair, du-
ring the rainy weritheri„or atother timei, his
broken plows, harrows; and wear 'and. tear
,Ocident ta the usage;offarmin'g, implements.
,The farmer who has it smallbuilding, (irons,
of a size adapted to hii wants,provided trial
a forge, anvil, hammers, bench, and. a few
good tools, will find himselfamplyrepaid by
thesaving of time alone, spent in ?tinning
after work. In the coarse of the year the
enterprising farmer has a hundred little jobs
of mending in wood and iron, which, if be
has the means, he can do himself. -

Mr
0


